ABSTRACT Gutierrez, A. P., DeVay, J. E., Pullman, G. S., and Friebertshauser, G. E. 1983. A model of Verticillium wilt in relation to cotton growth and development. Phytopathology 73: 89-95.
Models describing the physiology and growth of single plants by altering their ethylene metabolism (26). Infection of cotton have been developed for several crop plants, including cotton (6).
involves direct penetration of the roots, mainly in the areas of Generally these models have been in the form of complex differentiation and the root hair zone (11), and probably in algorithms requiring substantial computer time. Although having epidermal tissues ruptured by the emergence of lateral roots. good predictive values, such models are often as difficult to Propagules of V. dahliae in natural soils consist of free understand as the biological systems they mimic. The reason for microsclerotia, pieces of plant debris containing bound this is that many modelers tend to strive for a one-to-one simulation microsclerotia, hyphae, and conidia; however, in soils that have of nature rather than a reduced description that captures the been air-dried for 6 wk or longer, free and bound microsclerotia are essential features of the process. In this paper, we expand the simple the principal surviving propagules (4). Important factors that (yet realistic) mathematical population model for cotton growth influence the development of Verticillium wilt include the strains and development (29) to include density-dependent interactions and concentrations of propagules of V. dahliae in soil between plants (ie, compensation effects) and couple a model for (1, 3, 5, 21, 22, 26) , the species and cultivar of cotton (1,25), air and Verticillium wilt to it. In prior work, the cotton model has been soil temperatures (12,23), cropping history (24,27), mineral linked to models of cotton insect defoliators (16) . The data used to nutrients (17, 24) , and moisture (24). The stage of cotton plant develop this model are contained in several references development when foliar symptoms of Verticillium wilt appear, (1,8,9,21-23); these will not be reproduced here, except to clarify a however, is the main factor in lint losses caused by Verticillium wilt point or to test the model. The model was tested by comparing (2,23). simulated data to field observations of plant phenology, dry matter
It is important to emphasize at the outset that low concentrations accumulation in plant parts, the number and pattern of large green of propagules of V. dahliae (1) can cause up to 100% infection fruit (bolls) production, and foliar symptom occurrence in relation resulting in vascular discoloration of cotton plants under field to the concentration of soilborne propagules of Verticillium conditions; however, plants with vascular discoloration may not dahliae Kleb.
show foliar symptoms if the average air temperature is high (>28 Verticillium wilt, one of the most important diseases of cotton, C) or the concentrations of soilborne propagules of V. dahliae are probably causes greater economic losses in that crop in the San low (4). Extensive invasion of the leaf vascular system by V. dahliae Joaquin Valley of California than any other disease or pest is considered necessary for development of foliar symptoms (20) . (including arthropods). The causal fungus, V. dahliae, is soilborne Thus, in the model of Verticillium wilt described here, the word and it infects plants throughout the growing season. Pathogenesis disease involves a degree of leaf infection that results in foliar and resultant losses of lint yields involve the occlusion of the symptoms. vascular system in diseased plants (20) and a reduction in the photosynthetic capabilities (19). Pathogenesis is further COTTON PLANT GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT complicated by the existence of at least two major strains of V. dahliae, one of which, in addition to causing common symptoms of Biology of cotton plant growth and development. Figure 1 shows Verticillium wilt, can cause complete defoliation of infected plants the generalized development of pest-and disease-free cotton in the San Joaquin Valley. The peak of square formation, the beginning
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This of boll production, and the cessation of leaf, stem, and root growth article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. § all coincide with the onset. of rapid accumulation of dry matter in 1734 solely to indicate this fact. fruits (15, 16, 29) . This point, labeled ts, is the time when the demand 0031-949X/83/01008907/$03.00/0 for carbohydrates by the growing plant parts becomes much @1983 The American Phytopathological Society greater than the supply. At this stage of development, the cotton plants shed a large proportion oftheir excess fruit consisting mostly initial conditions (eg, L(t,0) and L(0,a)) to guarantee the of squares and bolls less than 10 days of age. Gutierrez et al (16) uniqueness of the solution. Because all of the plants are of nearly described the above biological details, while Wang et al (29) the same age, age structure for the plant population can be ignored. presented a mathematical description of the population dynamics
The various /k(e) are complicated functions containing elements of of cotton growth and development, population birth and death rates (production and removal or The cotton growth and development model. A population of shedding rates), and other variables (e) as outlined in this text. The cotton plants (pp) consists of individual plants, and each plant has a brackets in the array above show the various levels of linkage. population of leaves (L), stems (S), roots (R), and fruits (number= Conceptually, the model (16, 28 ) is the continuous form of the F, mass = M) of varying age. The discrete plant population model well-known Leslie Matrix model (18) , which can be written in proposed by Gutierrez et al (16) , Gutierrez (14) , and a contindiscrete form as uous version by Wang et al (29) provide the bases for modeling the effects of Verticillium wilt on cotton growth, Nk, t+A=Ak" Nka [2] development, and yield (equation 1). The population model for cotton growth and development is composed of separate models in which Nk is the vector of plant parts (k) of n cohorts of age (/), t is for the population of individual plants (pp(t,a) ) per meter of row time, and Ak is the appropriate time varying (as opposed to and for L, S, R, M, and F within plants at time (t) and age (a).
constant) matrix of age-dependent production and survivorship Because the crop is planted within a brief span of time, pp(t,a) rates. The allocation of photosynthate (P(e)) to production of new reduces to pp(t). These models are linked as follows:
plant parts is included in birth rates per At, where P(e) = P(age, leaf area index, solar radiation, water, ""). The plant part models are numbers dpp =
p(e) pp(t).
[li] linked via a metabolic pool model described in the next section. EFFECTS OF Verticillium dahliae (Fig. 2 ). In the model,
Mm(e) M(ta)
[Iv] 
J-F(e)
implies maximum disease effects and no plant growth or a + 'aa--development.
Values for the parameter Z were fitted to data on pathotypes T9 (defoliating, Z = 0.4) and SS4 (nondefoliating, Z = in which pp (t) and F(t,a) are number density functions and L (t,a), 0.5) by using computer simulations. Data from Butterfield and DeVay (2), Pullman and DeVay (23),
R(t,a), S(t,a), and M(t,a)
In the last two priority levels, the remaining photosynthate is and Friebertshauser (8,9) describe the growth patterns of plants allocated as follows: that develop foliar wilt symptoms at various times in the season.
If Q = Q(t) > 0 Fungal infection of plants often occurs via the root tip (11). The (a)Q is allocated first to fruit if t >, tFFB when tFFB is the time of percentages of plants showing foliar symptoms (0,) from a first fruit (see Fig. 1B ). nondefoliating Verticillium wilt pathotype at two inoculum (b) and then proportionally to leaf, stem, and root if densities (pv per gram of soil) are seen in Fig. 3 . Plants having two or Q-AM*(t) Ž> 0, in which AM* is the maximum (*) more leaves with foliar wilt symptoms were classed as diseased (22) .
demand for fruit population growth. Vascular discoloration (infection) of a plant occurs earlier than
The effects of Q-AM* > 0, and Verticillium wilt (Z = Z(v)) on foliar symptom expression (22) , the exact time being a function of growth and production rates of plant parts (ie, the birth rate) are the number of root tips penetrating the soil, plant size, inoculum modelled as follows (see Fig. 2 ): density (pv), and pathotype severity (Z(v)) (8, 22) .
Equation 3 plants diseased at various times and not individual plants.
is 
plants includes plants with vascular discoloration (infected), those
Excess immature fruit are shed when r, g 1 (ie, t, in Fig. 1) at with vascular and foliar symptoms (diseased), and healthy plants. rates proportional to the deficit (ie, death rates); see Wang et al (29) Since plants diseased late in the season are larger than those for details. Thus, we postulate that Verticillium wilt affects not only diseased earlier, the degrees to which such plants are shaded and the flow rate of photosynthates within the plant, but also the their productivity affected are greatly influenced by the time of infection and foliar symptom appearance. Thus, disease photosynthate supply, which, interacting with demand, controls all development not only reduces the growth rates of infected plants, aspects of plant growth and development, but also indirectly increases the growth rates of adjacent healthy plants. as they avail themselves of the resources (space, sun, INTERACTION AMONG PLANTS water,. . .) not used by the infected neighbors. Figure 4 illustrates the end-of-season differences in sizes of plants developing foliar Effects of shading and pathotype on photosynthate production.
wilt symptoms at various times during the season (t = 1,...,k, Plants with foliar wilt symptoms are often stunted, overgrown, and .... n). Healthy plants compensate for diseased neighbors (until the shaded by their healthy neighbors (Fig. 4) ; the degree of stunting crop canopy closes at LAI-2.4) by growing into space which being most severe on plants diseased early in the season and would have been occupied by diseased plants. Healthy plants progressively less as symptoms develop later. The degree of shading therefore react to a relaxation of density-dependent growth (0 < -(t) < 1) may be estimated by comparing the ratio of the leaf constraints (see equations 1 and 4-6). In the model, healthy plants area (aL) of diseased plants (subscript I) to that of healthy (H) are used as the standard and their ability to compensate until they neighbors, in which a relates leaf mass to leaf area. The amount of become diseased at t, is computed as a scalar (C) (Gutierrez et al photosynthate (PI(t)) produced by the diseased plant at time t is [15] ) for 0 < LAI•< 2.4: scaled by y(t).
The scalar (C) modifies the effective plant density (pp) in the In addition to shading effects, the flow of nutrients in the following manner: vascular systems of plants with foliar symptoms is slowed; the degree of reduction is dependent on virulence Z(v). Consequently, dOs photosynthesis is inhibited because photosynthate, water, and/or
pp (t+At) = pp(t) -•" C(t)• pp(to)• A t [9]
in which pp(to) = the initial density of plants, dof,/dt = the rate of disease development, and The best fits to the data were obtained when variable time delays and solid lines represent simulated dry weights (data-from Friebertshauser between inoculation and disease impact were used (Fig. 6),  et al [8] ).
suggesting that older plants (70 and 90 days) are either less susceptible than younger plants or larger dosages of inoculum, b 5 = 0.00036, and b6 = 0.755. requiring time to develop within the plant, are necessary to produce foliar symptom expression. When time delays were incorporated,
The results show a strong nonlinear yield response to pp, and a the best fits between observed and simulated data were found for negative response to pv and to Z(v). Note that virulence increases as plants inoculated on days 50 and 70. The results for plants Z--0. inoculated on day 90 were not as good, possibly because our Theoretical considerations. At a more theoretical level, the understanding of disease effects on the plants was inadequate, model suggests that weakly virulent pathotypes would produce (Note that some of the data points do not have estimates of little inoculum due to decreased infection and colonization of host standard deviations). The simulated and observed patterns of boll plants, while pathotypes of high virulence would produce little production for plants diseased by the two pathotypes are illustrated inoculum due to early death of diseased plants. If the assumption is in Fig. 7 , again indicating good simulations for the day 50 and 70 made that the number of microsclerotia produced by each inoculations, but more variable results for day 90.
pathotype is proportional to the final biomass of diseased plants, Estimating yields. The model season is divided into n time then over time some equilibrium of pathotypes should be reached periods, and the yields (y) in bales per acre of each of the n cohorts in fields sown exclusively to one cultivar of cotton, due to of diseased plants as well as healthy plants are estimated interactions of cotton, the inoculum-producing potential of all incorporating the biology described above (equations 1-9) . Thus, strains of V. dahliae in the soil, and the changing populations of for the entire season, the final yield (YT) for all n cohorts of diseased other soilborne microorganisms. As variability of species acts to plants is computed as follows (see Fig. 4 ): maximize fitness (reproduction X survival over some effective time period-a season (7,13)), too-virulent or too-weak a pathogen is
in which yiAoi is the yield of the proportion (zAc4) of plants becoming diseased during t-At to t and YH is the expected yield if SS4 (LOW VIRULENCE) T9 (HIGH VIRULENCE) all the plants were healthy. 
